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W. M, Dnvis, director of iho

excursion i)f li12 of the
American Gt'oraj)hioil society of
Now York, Iiuh writ ton W. M. Col vis
of the Commercial club, accepting tho
invitation extended hv the club to
take n trip lo Crater Lake as tho
quests of tlio local club.

The forty peoRriiphurs who will he
in the parly will include some, of the
nioftl noted scientists of the world.
N such jjatherinjj of distinguished
geographers wnfc ever brought togeth
er before in this country.

McFARLAND-ANDERSO- N GO
TONIGHT STIRS ENTHUSIASM
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Hud Anderson

Tonight the Medford
club of tho boxing

gaino should witness a clever and
equally matched bout as ono could
hope to see. It Is indeed a rare oc-

casion for a town the size of Medford
to he able to stage such a stellar' at
traction, for both of the lads in to,
night's main event are considered
pretty well up as knights of the pad-

ded mitts.
Both boys are well locally

and have u largo following. McFar-
land won from Bobble here
several months ago, while Anderson
defeated Australian here sev-

eral ago. From the stand-
point of a good and the
interest being taken the Medford
Athletic club's gymnasium promises
to bo filled to a capacity.

Much depends on tonight's bout for
boy, it a case of either a

step forward or backward. A decis-

ive victory would mean more recog-

nition in the pugilistic world. An-

derson and McFarland will have to
strive hard should they try to win de-

cisively, for they appear so evenly
matched , but then mistakes are of- -
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MK CONGRESS

TO MEET JUNE 18

Local miners arc. already planning
to attend the mining congress which
is to be held at Yreka next month and
if plans do not miscarry a largo ex
hibit of ore will be shipiK'd to Yroku
from this city by local miners.

The hist Mwsiou of the Northern
California and Southern Oregon Min-

ing Congress was held in this city In

February. This session is to bo held
at Yreka and at that time the meet-
ing place for ne.t winter will be chos-
en. It will probably be Ashhiud. The
congress meets twice each year. DN-c- ii

ions of value to this mining dis-

trict are

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Atrs. Clara Newtek Colby addressed
tho high school assembly last Mon
day morning on the subject, "The
Twenty Greatest Women." Mrs.
Colby is one of the pioneer editors In
the woman's suffrage field. Her list
of the twenty greatest women con
tained some names that arc not al-

ways Included In the catalogue.
The big event of the coming week

will be the senior class play to be
given at the opera house Tuesday
night, May 7. The class has been
working hard on this event and is
prepared to give the audience Its
money's worth. The production they
will give is "The Merchant of Venice
Up to Date." The cast is as follows:
Portia Mary Douel
Xerlssa Mildred Antle
Jessica Ethel Eifert
Bassanlo Allen White
Gratlano Armond Taylor
Shylock Fletcher Ware
Tubal Clayton Isaac
Launcelot.. Mark Leonard
Duke Emerson Merrick
Professor George Baker
Policeman Leo Schuchard
Miss Threedlce Esther Beery
Mrs. Gobo Laura McQueen
Polly Eula Carnoll

Football players.
Friday the horticulture class went

on an excursion of investigation to
the Hill orchards. This Is the sec-

ond trip of this kind that the class
has taken this spring.

Friday afternoon the physics class
visited the ice plant for the purpose
of getting a clearer notion of the pro-
cess of g.

ten made, and you can never tell In
the boxing game until It's all over.

In tonight's preliminaries Austral-Ia- n

Kelly, who lately was defeated by
Bud Anderson, will box a younger
brother of Bud's named Freddie, who
has been acting as a sparring part-
ner to Bud. In the other event. Art
Collins will meet a new white hope
named Young Carl Morris. This one
should be good while It lasts.

The club has added a hundred
seats, which will sell for 1 when the
doors open at 7:20 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale at Nash
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In accord with (hut high degree of
courtesy common to Iho men of his
nationality, Mnrir.o Ida. consul of Ja-

pan nt Portland has addressed n let-

ter to William M. Cohig of the Com-

mercial club thanking him for the
kindnesses extended during the con
sul's recent visit here.

Mr. Ida shv:
Portland, Ore., May I, 101'J. Mr.

Win. Colvig, president Commercial
club, Medford, Oregon.

Dear Sir: Carrying pleasant im-

pression of beautiful ccuery and
warm hearted people, I have just re
turned from my trip in southern Ore
gon, and hasten lo express my hearty
gratitude for your kindness during
my stay in your city.

In conclusion of my investigation,
I would predict that Oregon will be
come, before long, a magnificent cen-

ter of production, commerce, and en-

lightenment ; for its good soil, good
climate, and good educational .system
can not he equalled by any neighbor
on this coast.

Thanking you again for your cour
tesies, jyn.

Ever faithfully vours,
MOK17.0 IDA,

Consul of Japan.

BURN CITY'S RUBBISH
TO MUSIC STRAINS

All citizens who want to make
Medford more cleanly aro urged to
spend tho week In cleaning up their
yards and vacant lots. Saturday all
rubbish will be collected by tho city
and disposed of either by burning or
carting away. Rubbish should b
separated into two piles combust-
ible and

Saturday evening a free band con
cert will take place on the vacant lots
back of the Washington school, when
all combustible material will be
burned.

Hair
is Out
Tell Her PARISIAN SAGK

Quickly Stop It.
Will

No preparation can grow hair on
bald heads It tho hair root Is dead.
PARISIAN SACK however will stop
hair from falling, will banish every
particle of dandruff and do away
with scalp Itch or Chas. Strang will
refund your money.

Thousands of people arc wasting
time --fooling with remedies that
never did and never will stop falling
hair, when they can get the quickest
kind of action by using PARISIAN
SAGE, a scientific combination that
grows hair (when possible), and
also puts the most vigorous kind of
life and luster Into It.

50 cents for a large bottlo at Chas.
Strang's and druggists everywhere.

TONIGHT

ncouver, Wash.

mm
OREGON

Mother's
Falling
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TROUT FRY FOR

LOCA

Application has j-- been made to

W. L. Kililcy, nins.tor fish and nunc
warden, by tho Hogtto Kiver Fish Pro-tcoti-

association for the following
trout fly:
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Knstern Hrook Hubbard creek, 'streams.
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ll.'t.DUO; llig Untie 100,0(10; Little,
Nutto fiO.OOOs Mill meek ftO.OOO.

Itniiihow lied llhuikot creek 100,-00- 0

1 Middle Fork fiO.OOO.

tu addition lo this the forestry ser-
vice has nsked for fiO.000 trout fry
for Lake of the Woods mid Four Mile
lake.

Warden Finlov ha spminised the
fry requested, They will be delUoicd
to Medford in the now hillcherv cur
now being huiltt for the state by the
O. W. II. & N. This car will greallv
lessen the expense of stocking

Four More
Backward

POLICE WATCH"

JEWELRY

of

cannot afford to miss opportunity buying crisp, fresh,
ready-to-wea- r garments at discounts from 20 to

beautiful, we have been waiting are now here
we continue Backward four days.

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY EVENING, MAY
ALL MILLINERY ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Trimmed Hats, rutrtnimed Shapes, Panamas, Flowers,
Plumes, etc., all at ONK-FOCHT- II KKIUTTIO.V

SILK DRESSES, WOOL DRESSES
All at redactions of l!.1 to .to kt cent mid an Iuiuiouho line to
choose from. Too many Ik the only nmnon wo aro
this Immense reduction.

Priced at $l.l).l, $l).(M), $10.1).--
., it:i.t)n up.

TAILORED SUITS
At a Saving of From 20 to 50 Per Cent

Kvery Tailored Suit In stock Is Included, White Serges, Hair
Line Stripes, Serges, Mixtures.

Specially priced S7.no, l l.i3, tn..ia, iii..io, $!.(Mi up

SKIRTS
' At Backward Season Prices

200 Skfrls to choose from, In Serges, I'auamitH, .Mixtures and
reductlona one-fourt- h, one-thir- d and one-hal- f,

Priced at $I.Nl, $1.0.1, .in, $7.t.1 up
t

WAISTS
At Backward Season Prices

ffifri SO TO 50 PKll OKNT .

Entire line of Waists at theso Immensu reductions.
Llnen.'SlIk and Chiffon. '

Triced at Htlc, !.!, $1.81), 2.ia, .:!. up

222
Main

' K i '
Lingerie,
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THIEF

The Medford police depailmeiit
was notified Tuesday morning lo he

on the outlook for n luiin who pulled

off a burglary at Ashland Monday
night. No clue as to the Identity of
the mint was found, He secured a
large amount of jewelry, Including

and
'J.2r, and

$n.:&
$3.9 ft

Jl.fiO

att

dliituoiul sot welches, mid
A will bo for iho
man In thin

NOTICIJ TO CONTItACTOttN.

and iipcolflciitloiin for the
First CbrlHthin nro for
figuring with ft urchl-tent-

a07- - OariHilt.Coroy
building, Medford, Ore. Alt bldn to
bo with architect by ft

P. in. May 1ft,

Committee to
any or nil bhU, lo

I.1...1 .J-- . .. j

You this of
of 50 per cent.

The bright days for
but our Season Sale for, more

11th

making

Voltes,

SHIRT

ltKimUTIONH

West
St.

SWEATERS
For That Outing Trip, at Ono-Fourt- h Reduction

HOUSE DRESSES
At Prices You Cannot Afford to Mako Thorn
ll.ftO $1.75 Dresses

4'i.lti Uremic

Dressed
Dresses
DrcNMCH

$(i.fto Drccn

WASH DRESSES
Thoso Four Days

plus link,
clone watch kept

city.
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church ready
Power Went,

offlco

placed o'clock
Una,

reserve tight reject
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.mi. ho
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$n.r.O Dresses 97.110

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
At Special Prices

Including llin I'limoiu Ixt (Jtvrquo t'ntlcntcar

$1.25 NIAGARA MAID SILK GLOVES 08c
; Inng Silk Cloven, Id buttous, double tipped, black, white and

nil colors; Special, f)Kc wtlr. ,
Two-butto- n Silk (llovcu, double tipped, all colors, special 1,1c
ChamlsetWi (ilovctf, two buttons, nil colon. Special U.1c unit 13c

Fon Du Lac, Wis.

Medford,
Oregon

TONIGHT
MEDFORD ATHLETIC

Rounds--1 0-Ro- unds

Bud Anderson

,A s .

Jffe.

Tommy McFarland

GOOD PRELIMINARIES

Almiccmn

Days the
Season Sale

CLUB

Reserved Seats at Nash Hotel
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